
Please send in your requests through SchoolsBuddy by the end of Sunday 5th May. You will only be able to view and book these sessions if you have
completed your child‘s care plan on SchoolsBuddy.

You will need to choose a first, second and third choice for the holiday and you will be allocated one session, at a cost of £15 for a half day, or £30 for a
whole day, if there are spaces available.

You can cancel sessions up until Sunday 19th May  with no charge, but we will not be able to offer refunds for any sessions cancelled after this date. 

If your child requires medication or feeds on a session, please print out the medication form and hand it completed to the Lead Support on your arrival. All
medications must have a prescription label. 

Please do not arrive early to the sessions, staff need time to receive a hand over and read care plans. For sessions at the Treehouse you will need to put in
your car registration on drop off and pick up. You not be allowed to enter the premesis until the session start time, so if you arrive too early you risk getting

a parking fine.

If you need to contact us about a session during the Schools Holidays, e.g. If you are going to be late, please call 07785 622093

As the weather is getting warmer please make sure that you send your child with sun cream already applied, and some spare in their bag.

Please consider everyone's safety and wellbeing and do not attend sessions if your child has tested positive for Covid 19.
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Stay and play at our new venue
over in Weymouth. You can create
your own (taste-safe) play dough

then play with it. 

You can also explore the hall and
enclosed outside area.

Please bring lunch and a drink

Wyvern Academy, Dorchester
Road, Weymouth, Dorset, DT3 5AL

Play Dough
Enjoy everything that Avon Heath
has to offer, including time in the

park, nature walks, bug hunting, den
building and rustic craft activities.
We have booked the activity room
so there is a place for us to shelter

if there is wet weather.

Bring lunch and a drink.

Avon Heath Country Park, Brocks
Pine, St Leonards, St Ives, Ringwood,

BH24 2DH

Avon Heath

Interactive Dance
Dance, sing, make friends and have
fun with this Dance Mix session by
Allow ME to be ME. Each session is

adapted to ensure inclusivity.

Sensory room, cinema room, soft
play, games and toys also available.

Please bring a snack and drink.

The Treehouse, Merrito wn Lane,
Hurn, Christchurch, BH23 6DT

Spend 2 hours in the sea, with
surf therapy specialists. Children
MUST be able to swim 5m, & will
be required to wear a wetsuit.

Please arrive wearing
swimwear, bring lunch, a drink,
towel and change of clothes. 

Drop off at Boscombe Pier
Layby, Sea Rd, Boscombe, BH5

1BQ 

Wild and Free Surf

 Mon 27.05  Tues 28.05 Weds 29.05 Thurs 30.05

Pizza Party
Come and make your own

personal pizzas then eat them for
lunch!

Also access to sensory room,
cinema room, soft play and more.

Please bring a drink.

The Treehouse, Merrito wn Lane,
Hurn, Christchurch, BH23 6DT

Join us for crafty fun at our new
venue where you will be able to
choose from some different craft

activities.

You can also explore the hall and
enclosed outside area. Please

bring a snack and a drink.

Wyvern Academy, Dorchester
Road, Weymouth, Dorset, DT3 5AL

Crafty Fun

2pm - 5pm

All Fired Up pottery painting
session. Come along and design

your own plate/mug/bowl.

If we have time after we will go
for an ice cream or a drink.

Please bring a snack and a drink.

Meet outside the BIC, Exeter Rd,
Bournemouth, BH2 5BH

Pottery Painting

10am - 1pm

10am - 4pm

Unlimited gaming fun for an hour
at this free-play amusement

centre. After we will go to Kaspas
for a sweet treat.

Please bring a snack and a drink.

High Score Arcades Poole,
Dolphin Centre, Poole, BH15 1SS

High Score Arcades

Fri 31.05

Enjoy a game of crazy golf, then
spend time playing in the park.

Please bring lunch and a drink.

Meet outside the Kitchen, Poole
Park, Poole, BH15 2SF

Poole Park Crazy Golf

10am - 1pm

2pm - 5pm 2pm - 5pm

10am - 1pm

2pm - 5pm

10am - 1pm


